Precocious testicular growth in metamorphosis-arrested larvae of a salamander Hynobius retardatus: role of thyroid-stimulating hormone.
Precocious maturation of testes occurs in goitrogen-treated larvae of a salamander Hynobius retardatus, a particular population of which has been reported to show a neotenic reproduction in a specific environment. Similar precocious growth of testes also was confirmed in thyroidectomized larvae in this study. A possible involvement of thyroid-stimulating hormone (TSH) in the precocious maturation of testes was examined in metamorphosis-arrested larvae whose thyroid or pituitary glands had been removed surgically at embryonic stages or which had been reared in goitrogens. The pituitary glands of both the thyroidectomized and goitrogen-treated larvae contained extraordinarily large number of TSH cells, which were called "thyroidectomy cells." When homogenates of the pituitary glands from the goitrogen-treated larvae were injected into the hypophysectomized larvae for a month, the testes grew larger than those in larvae injected with the pituitary glands from normally metamorphosed controls. These results are consistent with the idea that an extraordinarily high concentration of TSH, which is induced by either thyroidectomy or goitrogen-treatment, causes the precocious maturation of testes in the metamorphosis-arrested larvae of Hynobius retardatus. In contrast to the precocious testicular development, ovarian development in the metamorphosis-arrested larvae was almost identical to that in normally metamorphosed animals within our experimental period. This also suggests that in males the absence of thyroid hormones allows a gonadal response that in females may require another activator in addition to or following thyroid axis stimulation.